Direct appraisal of the potato tuber ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase large subunit in enzyme function by study of a novel mutant form.
The higher plant ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase is a heterotetramer consisting of two subunit types, which have evolved at different rates from a common ancestral gene. The potato tuber small subunit (SS) displays both catalytic and regulatory properties, whereas the exact role of the large subunit (LS), which contains substrate and effector binding sites, remains unresolved. We identified a mutation, S302N, which increased the solubility of the recombinant potato tuber LS and, in turn, enabling it to form a homotetrameric structure. The LS302N homotetramer possesses very little enzyme activity at a level 100-fold less than that seen for the unactivated SS homotetramer. Unlike the SS enzyme, however, the LS302N homotetramer enzyme is neither activated by the effector 3-phosphoglycerate nor inhibited by P(i). When combined with the catalytically silenced SS, S D143N, however, the LS302N-containing enzyme shows significantly enhanced catalytic activity and restored 3-PGA activation. This unmasking of catalytic and regulatory potential of the LS is conspicuously evident when the activities of the resurrected L(K41R.T51K.S302N) homotetramer are compared with its heterotetrameric form assembled with S D143N. Overall, these results indicate that the LS possesses catalytic and regulatory properties only when assembled with SS and that the net properties of the heterotetrameric enzyme is a product of subunit synergy.